Our culinary team is dedicated to making your special day memorable.
Our menus were designed to utilize fresh, local ingredients, as well
as regionally produced meats and cheese, with a focus on offering
traditional flavor profiles in a sustainable presentation.
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Continental Session
Continental Breakfast
Assorted breakfast breads, scones, vanilla yogurt
with granola, served with whipped butter,
assorted jams

All-Day Hydration Station
Coffee, decaf and assorted teas,
bottled water, Pepsi products

Afternoon Snacks
Freshly baked cookies and
thick fudge brownies

All-Day Package Also Includes:
Banquet Room, Projector, Cords, Podium, Microphone
Banquet tables and Standard Chairs
White House Table Linens
White House Linen Napkins
House China, Flatware and Glassware
Catering Coordinator On-Site
Free Parking

$29.99/per person
8 hours, weekdays only
All pricing subject to 21% service fee (this is not a gratuity)
and 8% NYS Sales Tax
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Full Service Session
Continental Breakfast
Assorted breakfast breads, scones, vanilla yogurt with
granola, served with whipped butter, assorted jams

All-Day Hydration Station
Coffee, decaf and assorted teas,
bottled water, Pepsi products

New York Deli Lunch
Sliced deli-style ham or turkey and tuna salad served
with a variety of fresh bakery breads and assorted
condiments; homemade bistro chips; sweet pickles;
tossed green salad with dressing

or

All American Picnic
Grilled hamburgers and hot dogs; macaroni
salad; sweet corn on the cobb; salt potatoes;
brown sugar baked beans; grilled and served on
the adjacent Banquet patio (weather permitting)

Afternoon Snacks
Freshly baked cookies and thick fudge brownies

All-Day Package Also Includes:
Banquet Room, Projector, Cords, Podium, Microphone
Banquet tables and Standard Chairs
White House Table Linens
White House Linen Napkins
House China, Flatware and Glassware
Catering Coordinator On-Site
Free Parking

$39.99/per person
8 hours, weekdays only
All pricing subject to 21% service fee (this is not a gratuity) and 8% NYS Sales Tax
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Enhance Your Experience!
MEET AND MINGLE
To make your meeting at the Rosamond Gifford Zoo truly special, we are
happy to provide you and your guests with an opportunity to meet and
mingle with one–or more– of our engaging zoo animal ambassadors and
their keepers. They will bring the animal to your room and you will learn all
about the special creatures in our care and have the experience of a lifetime!
$95 per 20 minutes
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